
Johnson's 4 Hits 
'ace Bluebird Win

I Errorless play and five-hit pitching gave th« Torrance 
bebirds their fourth win of the seajon, a 15-1 drubbing 
fcr the J. and L. Orioles at Torrance Park Sunday after-

i. Pitcher Tom Vanderpool WM in charge for the 
five innings of play to take the win. Jack Schlarb

> In for the final four, with
>hlt stint, 

jjwayne Johnson poled a 400 
homer over the leftfleld 

! In the third Inning for hln 
four master of the see- 

Bucky Kuhn collected his 
triple of the year In the 

ond frame.
op bat for the Birds was 

ling by Johnson, as he hit 
ur times In six trips to the
ate.

Oriole* (1)

nbs, cf .. ._.___.4 
, Gonzales, 2b .  4 
ilzd, Sb ........._......j._4

lernandez, « ............3
loreno, Ib ..................4

Hidalgo, p, tf
Andrade, If, p
Perales,
C. domain, rf

Kuhn, cf

Roy, If
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Bertolet, Anderson League Picks
Cardinals Turn 
Tables on Yanks

Highlighting National 1LU1 
League action was the Can 
7-5 win over, the Yankees, Mo 
day, at Del Amo Park, on t 
steady pitching and seven 
inning bases loaded home ru 
of Jack Cagaanon.

On Saturday the Tanks had 
trounced the Cards for the 
fourth win of the season by 
9-8 margin.

Jim De Passe plUhed t 
Stars to their third win of tl 
year on Saturday, nodding tb 
Braves.by an 8-6 count.

DR. COWEN 
GIVES YOU 
ALL THE 
CREDIT 
YOU NEED

and
It doesn't 
cost you 
one 
extra 
penny

When you buy your new denial 
plates at Dr. Cowen's, there it no 
hurry or worry about the payments, 
because you can spread them over 
a period ol 15 months. You will ap 
preciate how easy il is to arrange 
for credit at Dr. Cowen's, because 
there is no third party or finance 
company to deal with ... all ar 
rangements or* mad* within Dr. 
Cowen's own offices... all it re 
quires it a few minutes ol pleasant 
conversation, -and on approval of 
your credit your work is started 
immediately.

Dr. Cowen features Transparent Material Dental Plates Ml 
with Trubyte Bloform teeth ... ask your dentist about their 
many improved features. Com* In and learn how little 
they cost... you will b« turprised. And remember, you 
can get them on Dr. CowWi Liberal Credit Terms, without 
any extra cost.

fUflVSfOMffJtS WELCOME
Special plan available to you under California Medical 
Assistance. Visit Dr. Cow»n's fcr complete information.

QUICK 
PLATE 
REPAIR 
SERVICE

If you're having trouble with 
your old denial plates,'come 
In and find out If repair, re 
selling er other, ad|ustmenls 
can restore thtlr usefulness to 
you. Emergency service within 
a few hours.

  XAMINATIQN

Protect your health with timely dental car*... ar 
range to have all of your dentistry completed 
RIGHT-NOW and pay later In small monthly 
amoutits you can easily afford. IT DOESN'T COSF 
YOU ONl *XTM ffNNY TO JAKl AOVAN- 
TAQt Of 01. COVVCN'f Ufl Ml ClfDIJ PUN.

107 W,
coim«
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FREE PARKING

Mike Bertolet on 
League Team

Mike Bertolet was the only Tartar to get a first string 
nod on the Bay League baseball squad a* Torrance's lead 
ing hitter, Bob Clifford, wag pushed down to second team

Pennant winning Inglewood and runner-up Mira Costa 
dominated all-league selections. Inglewood got eight, play
en on the mythical teams, 
three on the first squad. Mira 
Costa got four on the first 
team, six altogether.

Bertolet got the third base 
spot, although he didn't switch 
from UM outfield to third until 
late In the season. He was an 
all-league, pick 'in 1966, too. The 
hard-hitting Junior was one of 
UM top sluggers on a Tartar 
nine which won 8, lost as many, 
to finish In fourth spot In the 
loop.

CM* OnttWd Berth
Clifford was the only Tartar 

to get second team recognition. 
He nabibed the centerfleld 
wrth.
Toby Venablc, outflelder, and 

second sacker Sherwood Tier- 
nan got honorable mention for 
Torrance. Bertolet, Clifford and 
Venable all are Juniors and will 
spearhead what promises to be 
one of the best teams In Tar 
tar history, next.season.

Inglewood's double no-hit 
pitcher, Jerry Montgomery, and 
Denny Owen, of Mira Costa, 
got the pitching spots on the 
First teem. Bob Bahn, Santa 
Monica lefty, and Inglewood's 
Don Patera were the second 
team huriera.

Ftnt Stringers
In addition to Bertolet, Owen 

and Montgomery, other first 
 earners included Cliff Warren, 
aira Costa, catcher; Jerry 
Horn, Inglewood, first base; 
Eddie Beard, Mira Costa, sec 

ond base; Trent Gastrleone 
Uira Costa, shortstop; Jim 
Skelton, Centennial, left field 
Jim Lilian], Santa Monica, cen 
ter field; Jim Macha, Ingle 
wood, right field, and Squeaky 
Valenzuela, Redondo, utility.

FQtsnr TEAM
Horn, I .._____....First -base
Beard, MC ___...Second base 
Bertolet, T .............Third base
Castrlcone, MC _..-..Shortstop

Skelton. C 
Llllard, SM

Montgomery, I 
Owen, MC ......

.Left field 
enter field 

.-Right field

'Itcher 
.Pitcher 
.Utility

Base Spot
Big Ron Andersen, pitcher-

first baseman on the Saxon 
rarsity lune, got the first base

position on the All-Pioneer 
jeague team which was an

nounced this week by coaches
of member schools. 

Anderson, a senior, had more
success wltji the bat this year 
nan he had on the mound 
toted as a pitcher during three

seasons of play at Torrance
High, "Andy" had a mediocre
mound record this season. Bu 
le blasted out four home runs 
n Pioneer play and paced the
Worth High crew at the plate. 

Kenny Slmpson, glove man su-
_ rerae, and Steve Beckott, were 
axons named on the second 

Culver City and Haw 
lorne, co-champs, dominated

he selections. 
Honorable mention went to 

wo other Saxons, Ernie Thorn-
sen and Btan Flttlnger, both 
reshmen. 
Hawthorne got seven players

on the all-league teams, while
Beverly Hills had six. North
High and Culver City each
landed five berths, while El Se-
gundo and Morningslde each
had three. 

The five Saxon horaehlders
selected were a tribute to the 

i 'dividual performances of 
oach Del Nuzum's nine. Simp-

son, Thomsen and FitUnger 
rill be back next year, too.

FOOT TEAM 
ndenoa, N ——— ....First base
Ulesple, H..     ...Second base 
ulnn, M.............. ..... .Third base
Ibson, CC.... ____ .Shortstop

in, CC........._...._.......Left field
urch, CC _ _.. __ .Center Field 
hort, «.... . ____ Right /told
Ills, BH...... ___ s_._._..Catcher

iadger, E»....    ._^    Pitcher
'einer, BH.. ............... ........Pitcher

SBOOND TEAM
Schroeber, US  _ ...First bane

lllenbeck, CC........ Second baa*
aynes, H .................. Third bas«

aimpson, N .........._.......8hor*rtop
Beokctt, N. .......... ....Left Held

amble, BH........... Center field
unt, M ....................Right field
tarp, H...^. _ _ .....M......Catpher
uda, lf.~. _____ .._...Ptt«her 
lair, BH...;......,...., __ ..P»Uh*V
Honorable Mantton: Thomswi,

IMinger, Ni CurUs, Ostler, 
Lanham, H. Medalglla, CC; Hel-
ey, K8; Palesky, Rosenkranz,

Selection* by school: Haw- 
tome, 7; Beverly Hills, 6; 
orth High, S; Culver City, 8; 
Begun/to, S; Morolngslde, a.

Adams, I _.

 .Second base

..Shortstop

.Right field

.Utility
Honorable Mention: Venable, 

Tleman, T; Ochoa, Peterson, 
SM; Harris, Wheaton, Fowler, 
C; Bob Raupp, Desptanke, L; 
Ayers, MC; Frye, R; Courtney, 
DesRoslers, Olexlewlez, L

Selections by school! Ingle 
wood, 81 Mira Costa 6; Santa 
Monica, 6; Leuzlnger, 6; Tor 
rance, 4; Centennial, 4; Re 
dondo, 8.

TORRANCE'S NEW

DISCOUNT HOUSE
BUY FURNITURE &

APPLIANCES 

I ft/ ABOVE

National Catalogue 
Stores Inc.

RUIH LEAGUE WILL IAUHCH 1«6 SEASON
Bab* Ruth League ba*ebal 

opens Saturday afternoon at 
Plaza Del Amo Park with a 
inning exhibition by the 10 
teams Included In the two Tor 
ranee Babe Ruth League* for 
1D56.

Ceremonial at the park are 
scheduled to start at 1 p.m., 
with Rev. Nathan Bond, Tor- 
ranee First Baptist Church, giv 
ing the Invocation; Frank Kel 
leher, former Hollywood Stars' 
great, keynotlng the occasion; 
Sgt D. C. Cook, Torrance Po 
lice Department, representing 
the city officials, and a Boy 
Scout color guard, under the 
direction of Robert White, In 
change of the flag raising.

All of the Babe Ruth League 
team sponsors will be on hand, 
and with the 160 boys compos- 
Ing the 10 teams In uniform, 
the ceremonies are expected to 
be very colorful.

This season the Babe Ruth 
League will have two divisions 
 the American, Including the 
Solons, Angels, Stars, Padres, 
and MounUes; the National, 
with the Seals, Beavers, Oaks, 
Ralnlers, and Dons.

According to league officials 
the Plaza Del Amo Park has 
been completely readied for 
opening day, Held In good

TOKRANCFS ONLY

With Thli Ad
('til M«y 28 '56)

Reguler price $1.50

CARSON at WESTERN

ahape, parking lot black topped, on Sunday, 1:30 pm, with in» 
new scorcboard Installed, and gle games) scheduled every 
concession stands ready for weekday at 8 p.m., and triple- 
hungry and thirsty spectators, headers lined up for every Bit- 

Regular season games start urday, starting at 10:80 a,m.

NOW
TO

JULY 25

thrilling thoroughbred

RACING
Coning *txt Sotanlay, May U

'100,000 
CALIFORNIAN

Nominated for big race «r»i
SWAPS. BOBBY BROCATQ

 nd other great champion*

mirwl tuts it* n silil
IMI kfcfel Hill « MM MHI-nrfcMMMl 
%u nut; pnrchue nscrml stta to sdnoot fct 
toy dqr oc dqn of th« meeting.

StUl ADMISSION niCtS

eUHDSTAND $100 <*» OUMOOSt

Hollywood 
parkMAM Crurter Llnw,

$000

1:45 Daily

ruiiiim.it
CIITltTIUI, 

MIllfilB

Shoot Your 
Pictures in 

Qorgeous Color 
with one of these 

CAMERAS--

VITO B
Wmm CAMERA 

wMi Pronto-Synchro Shutter 
Color Skopqr 13.5 lent and

AUTOMATIC 
RIM TRANSPO

33ra MECBIOH e**«fi
wltt Skefir IU ton
a Kith camera you can 

hold In the palm of your hand1 
or slip Into a coat pocket. 
BUT   IKi a wonderfully pre- 
clw IINle piece of mechanism 
that male* wonderfully dear 
plcturei and It ilmple enough 
for any amaleur to we. 
for hut action thott-fctfonwl 
pemoltt   lor taking picture* 
In crowded places - 
Ift a perfect camera to « *,

niitkeiUitonriM 
tJMNsilstrusiertei 
tta Mttsirt MwM 
 UttHstattvUtit

IM only prKlslon omen 
nude it to low i price with

10 EXCLUSIVE VITO B 
f EATIHES thit nukt It slnv 
pletnd usy to ust, foolproof 
in optrtUon. Wonderful 1> 
result

MM. •# sheet,

$54.50

300 WATT f 
F1.6 LENS 
ONLY..........

.
ueeds at I/O, 

I/SO, 1/100.1/200 pTusBilb. 
e Built-in syncUolnUon - mi MMt 

Mlltlnur.
  Double-Mposure-premiitkHi   cM 

cliphrum slops   tcctssury shoe.
e "fmtf1 rewind knob, simply puss tnt 

tnob pops up tor rewlnUnf.
  SlmpllJtd itHX-MW nrn focusls*.
  Beck open complsUly -for list  M

euy loidini.
e PtpllHiMMil tcile-Mm type Mketot 
f cebli reluse tocktt, 

«DlnctopUcil«l*«lW*r. 
^Precitl«Hiud* - flnWMd h MM*

hither, sitin dinww - I6H OMKM.

__ WHAT A 
I**.*.** VALUE! '4550

EASY TERMS
PAY ONLY

10% Per Month

WE TRADE 'EM HIGH, SILL 'EM LOWI

-HARRY-

SCROGGS CAMERAS
360 SO. HAWTHORN BLVD., HAWTHORNE OS 6-5604


